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Soulbern R. R. Schedule.
Trains leave Edgefield for Trenton,

Columbia, Augusta, Aiken, etc. Nc.
129, except Sunday, 5:30 a. m ; No, 133,
daily41:10p. m.
Trains arrive at Edsetield, No. 60,

except Sunday, 11:30 a. rn; No. 134,
daily, 4:25.
Connection at Trenton for Augusta,

Macon, Atlanta, etc., also for Colum¬
bia, Charlotte, Washington and the
East.

" Johny iiet Your Hair Cut."
We havo the ouly First-Class

Barber Shop in Edgefield. Skilled
and courteous barbers always ou

baud lo serve you. Fresh towels
for every customer. Razors, scis¬
sors and clippers in first-class con¬
dition. Come to us for your shav¬
ing, shampooing and hair cuttiug.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP,
Next door to post-office.

New Comers.
Mrs. R. W. Beaufort and ber

daughter, Miss Mary Beaufort,aud
little BOD, of Hampton, have come

to live among us. They will oc¬

cupy the cottage of W. H. Turner,
iu Buncombe. Mrs. Beaufort and
her daughter contemplate opening
a firstcla8S miilineryestablishmeut
in Edgefield. We welcome them
as permanent dwellers among us.

Baptist Church.
Dr. A. C. Wilkine,of Batenburg,

will preach in our Baptist church
on Sunday morning, and also in
the evening. The Woman's Mission
and Aid Suciety use this means of
celebratiug their first anniversary.
Dr. Wilkins is one of the best and
strongest preachers in the state,
and we hope that the people of
Edgefield will show their appreci-
tion by their presence.

A Pleasant Occasion.
On last Thursday evening the

hospitable home of Capt. Sam M.
Rice was thrown wide open to his
gentlemen friends. A more beau¬
tiful assemblage is often seen be¬
cause the guest chamber contain¬
ed the thorns without the roses.
However, wit humor aud good
cheer flowed merrily. Thus the
evening hours were whiled awav

almost as so many minutée. Such
a pleasant accasion will be a fond
recollection t) those so fortunate
as to be among the bachelor-gu-'Sts
of the evening.
Dr. B. Timmons.

Mr. B. Timmous, who resumed
bis studies iaat January* at the At¬
lanta Medical College, is nowa

full fledged graduate of the depart¬
ment of Pbarmscv of that institu¬
tion. He arrived in Edgefield on

last Friday, having been absent
from his family for uearly three
months. Dr. Timmons-his de¬
gree being Phar.D.-has been c fYer-
ed (our_rjr five postiions already,
but has not yet decided where he
will locate, ne will secure a State
license by presenting his diploma
to the Stale board of Pharmacy.
Judging from the very creditable
examination tbat Dr. Timmons
pncsed he can compound prescrip¬
tions thi>t wov.ld confouud many
druggists.

Watch the Ash Box.
One scarcely scans the columns

of a newspaper these dava wiibout
peeing numerous accounts of dis¬
astrous fires. For months the
number of conflagrations and the
losses incident thereto have been
unprecedentedly great. The cou-
tinious drain upon the resourc-s
of iusurauce companies has been
so heavy that some small compan¬
ies have been forced into liquida¬
tion, while some of the large cum-

panips, though unimpaired have
been forced to draw uponjtheir re¬
serve funds. The premium rate
being determined by the risk or

loss, the insurance companies, as

previously announced, have been
forced to increase the rate 25 per
cent on merchandise aud hazard¬
ous risks.
While the March wiuds blow

with storm-l:ke madneès and fury,
often making the roofs as dry as

tender, it¡ behooves evory one to
look to the prevention of fires. The
harmless ash box without a live
coal in it, like the proverbial un¬
loaded gun, is fraught with great
danger, cssting individuals and in¬
surance companies annually more
than the highly combustible ma¬

terials. The former is handled with
gross carelessness, the latter with
the utmost precaution. Watch
the ash box, especially vi hen you
think it contains no fire, it is ia
sidious.

Union Meeting.
The Union meeting of the 2nd

Division of the Edgefield associ¬
ation will convene wiih tbeModoc
Baptist church of Christ on SaU
Urdav before the 5th Suuday in
March, at 10 a. in.

Missionary Sermon by Rev, P.
B. kouham.

QUERIES i
Can there be gvowth in graoe

without growth in knowledge of
God's words ? Speaker: Dr. D.
A. J. Bell.

Is it possible always to rende
unto Caesar the things that are
Caesar's and uufo God the things
that are God's ? Speaker: R. H.
Bussey".
Are not Christians unfaithful

to their High Trust when they fail
to contribute to Missions accord¬
ing to their means ? Speaker: P.
R. Waits.

Is it a reflection on a pastor if
his church calls another man to
be its pastor ? Speaker: J. H.
hussey.

\yh$t good {p the chqrphes is
being (Jone by our Union meetings
ftnf] bow r#ay they conduce to
greater good ? Speaker: Rev. J,
P. Mealing.

REV. J. P. MEALING, Mod.
S, E. FREELAND, Sec. & Treas.
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Mr. George \V. Wedlock of Po
erty Hill, paid us a pleasant vis
ou Monday.

Miss Helen Sheppard will eute
tain the Lcgomachy club tomo
row evening.
We are glad to report that M

Thomas Furse, who has bee n vei

ill the pa6t teu days, is improvin;
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob S. Smil

will leave Thursday to visit tl
Exposition-the Ivory city.
Always an hand f:>r salo at th

office, deeds, mortgages real estât
mortgages persjnal property, et(

The stockholders of the Salud
oil mill have decided to increas
the capital stock from .$15,000 t
$25,000.

It gives us great pleasure <
chronicle the fact that Airs. Elizi
beth A. Russell has entirely r<

covered from the severe attack (

grip- -

Miss Orlena Patterson, accori

pauied by her little sister, visite
her grandmother, Mrs. Strom, (

the Limestoue section last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Garrett Talber
of Parksville, have been spendiu
several days with the formai'a pai
entSj.Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Parker.

Miss Annie Colgan, who ha
been visiting Miss Mellie Russo,
assisting so faithfully in uurstu
her mother during her recent ill
ness, returned yesterday to he
home in Trenton.

Our Btock of Ladies aud Misse
Easter Hats is complete. All th
latest shapes and trimmings ar

here. We are i-howiug a more beau
tiful assortment than ever bsfor
al remarkably low prices. Come
let us show you. J. W. PEAK.

SHIRT WAISTS have come t
stay, more popular this sensoi
than ever. See our beautiful dis
play of Wash Silks, Mercerize
Madras Waist Silks, etc. Th
Racket Store has them iu all th'
shades and colors of the raiubow

J. \V\ PEAK.
Dr. J. Q. Adams, pastor i f th

most prominent Baptist church o

Charlotta, N. C., is on a visit ti
friends and relatives in Edg<jhMd
Dr. Adams 13 very much bcIovc<
by many in Edgefield-town aix

county.
Mr. John Berkley, the gentle

man who accompanied Mr. T. B
Lanham from Kentucky, wen
down to Charleston to visit thc
Expusition, returning Saturday
afternoon. He repo ts having hui
a delightful trip. Mr. Barkley lui
for his home in Greenville, Ky., 01

Mouday last. He made manj
friendo while in our midst who re

gretted to see him leave.

Hon. W. H. Timmerman pres:
dent of the First Nal ional Bam
Batesburg, was in Edgofieid Mo
day attending the annual meetin¿
of the stockholders of the Farm
era Balk. Though Dr. Timmer
man has moved beyond the con¬
fines of Edgefield county, she is
proud of his clean public and offi¬
cial record. Dr. Timiuerman is
an avowed candidate for guberna¬
torial honors.

Very few farmers of the couuty
can make as good showing now as

Mr. Eb. Reynold?, the steward of
the poor house. Read \>bat the
special committee had to say in its
report. Corn, fodder, and oats in
abundance, with tweuty-one hogs
toboof. Twenty one bog3 iu a

dr^ve is a great sight in these days
and times; we bad apprehended
that they would become extinct in
Edgefield county, like the buffa¬
lo on t!ie prairie. Good for Stew¬
ard Reynojds.
Mr. J. P. Burnett has just had

a granite tomb-stone erected over
the grave ol his brother, Mr. W. N.
Burnett. The massive stone, plain
and unpretentious, yet symmetri¬
cal io its proportions, symbolize
the life of the unostentatious and
ingenuous man whose last resting
place it marks. The example and
influence of W. N. Burnett will
live in Edgefield loDg after the al¬
most imperishable granite that
marks his grave shall havo mc.der-
ed into dust. Though not a per¬
fect man his virtues greatly out¬
weighed bis vices.

The Illustrated Magazine num¬
ber of the Outlook for March is a

literary feast fer the thinking
public. The Outlook is published
weekly by the Outlook Compauy
of New York, with ihe first num¬
ber of each month full magazine
oize illustrated. This ie one of
the best, if not the best, maga¬
zines of current events and condi¬
tions, giving to the public not
only epitomized but full accounts
of general and specific np'.vs, con¬

taining 8B well, able contributions
from the pen of famous authors of
our times and other times, and
shorr, bright stories from the best
story writers of the day. It is
cbean at $3.00 per year.
The annual meeting of the board

of directors of the Farmers Bank
was held on Monda}*, the stock¬
holders holding their meeting on

Tuesday. The affairs of tho bank
wece found tobe iii most satisfac-
lory condition. All of th? direc¬
tors aud officers received tbecom-
mendatiou of " well done'* by be¬
ling re-elected unanimously. The
business of the bank has steadily
increased since its organization.
The amount the hank has loaned
being $154,856.42. The net prof¬
its for the year are $9,635.20, be¬
ing IC per cent on the capital
stock.' The bank has over $31,0QQ
caçh iu vault and in banks. A di¬
viding of S per cen,t was ordered
paid About. $3,000 are held as

undivided profits j $2,000 were
added to surplus, which is already
$10,000. See statemeut in another
column.

Rr ad the grand jury's report.
Mr. B. T. Boat wright, of Ridge

Spring, wtfs iu Edgefield Monday.
Miss Jsidoia Tompk i rn, of Co¬

lumbia, spent Sunday with rela¬
tives in Edgefield.

Mr. W. H. Nicholson came over

from the South Carolina College
to spend Sunday with the home-
folk.

Send or telephone us your orders
for envelopes, note, bill and letter
heads, etc. We guarantee satis¬
faction and prompt service.

THE Racket Store has Embroi¬
dery, world witl in end, in new and
exclusivo patterns and designs.
Priens very low. J. \V. PEAK.

Mi. Theodore Tompkins is over

from Columbiasuperintending the
compution of the flambing of the
uew residence of Mr. W. W. Ad¬
ams.

Dr. B. L. Allen and O. YV. Al¬
len, Esq., two handsome and tal¬
ented sous of the Hon. W. S. Al¬
len, of Fruit Hill, were on our

streets Monday.
FOR SALE: One good farm

horss about nine years old, easily
kept. Will sell on reasonable
term s. Apply to MA Y & MAY.

The subscription list of the AD¬
VERTISER is growii.g far beyond
our expectation. We, however,
have room for others. Subscribe
now, do not miss an issue.

Mrs. I. W. Fowler left last Fri¬
day for Raleigh, N. C., to visit her
daughter, Elberta, who is attend¬
ing college in Raleigh.
Miss Hettio Sheppard carno up

from Augusta to speud Sunday in
Edgefield. After April 1st Miss
Hettie will return to Edgefield to
remain permanently.
Mr- Wallace Tompkins, who is

now in the employ of the Southern
railway, with headquarters in Co¬
lumbia, made a short visit to our

town, returning to his post on

Monday.
Our office has been moved from

the back room to the front room,
opposite our good neighbor, Judgs
Roath. While attending court ol¬

in town on business, call to see m.

Our friends have a standing invi¬

tation to our saud uni.

Mr. "nd Mrs. Iredell Jonos, of
Columbia, ßre on a visit to their
sister, Mrs. Dr. F. W. P. Buller.
Mr. JOIK-S holds a very responsible
and lucrative position with that
mammoth concern, the Virginia-
Carolina Chemical company, Mrs.
Jones will sojourn in Edgefield a

week or more.

Wm. Patrick Calhour, Esq., for¬
merly of Edgefield, now a prom i n-
{jiient member ol the Greenville
bar, airived in Edgefield Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Calhoun came on
y

1 I.--.., ~/-» A^nnûnlûfl

atiou will mefit with Gilgal cuurcn
on Saturday before the 5th Sun-!
day. The program reached us tío
late f.»r this issue. We will pub-!
lish it next week in full.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. M orman, of
Columbia, ure visiting Mrs. J. H.
Cantelou. Mrs. Moorman is bat¬
ter known to Edgefield as Miss Ja¬
nie Wardlaw, who resided here
some years ago. But few, if any,
teachers who have ever taught m

our village school hav9 been so
much beloved as was Miss Ward-
law, lt is with great pleasure that
we announce ber visit among us.

The stockholders of the Bank of
Edgefield held their aunual meet¬
ing on last Saturday. That the
bank has been judiciously and sat¬
isfactorily managed to the stock¬
holders is shown by the unani¬
mous re-election of the board of
directors and officers. The bank
has never been in better shape,
having deposits of $103,313.17
without owing a dollar for borrow¬
ed money. The net earnings for
the year being $5,419.51. The
amount of available cash in vault
aud due from other banks being
over $26,000. The directors or¬

dered a dividend of 7 per cent paid
out at once, passing balance of
profits to surplus account which is
already over $7,000. See statement
elsewhere in this paper.

Thc Good Work Continues.
Mr. T. B. Lanham, despite his

sorrow and bereavement, has his
heart in his li. o "work, that of sav¬

ing the young men with whom he
cornea in contact. At the instanoe
and through fie efforts of Mr.Lan¬
ham about twenty men met in the
Baptist church Sunday afternoon ;
the object of the meeting being to
talk over and devise some [dans
by which a work by and fe r young
men may be organized here in
Edgefield, Earnest and impres¬
sive talks were made by Rev. Mr.
Stewart, A, S, Tompkins, Esq.,
Messrs. John Barkley, S. A. Brun-
sou and others. All of these gen¬
tlemen expressed themselves as

heartily favoring the work. A
meetiug was appointed for next
Sunday afternoon at Ih'j Baptist
church at 4:30 o'clock. Meii,of all
.ages, attend this meeeing and
show by your presence, if iu no

'other way, that you are in sympa¬
thy with the movement.

Advertised Letters.
Lint of letters remaining in the I'ost

Office at Kdfrelielil C. lt., Mared I'Olli,
1ÍI02 :

Mrs Louie Sieg'cr, Miss lill i Rfforil.
Illa Wiehres, VV M Uruiison, Amanda
fiottntns, Lula l'ork. Aguie Mcconnel,
C F Williams. Wm Washington, Lan¬
ie! Po, Koper \\'aior, C ll Jjalti wanger
Waiter Foy, dide Friar, .Mark Ellis,
J O William*, John Thomas, 'lames
Hamilton, Amelia Anderson, .Sarah
Fley, Elem llamter.
When asking for letters or. this lisl

say "advert ised."
/ery respectfully.

W. H. BRUNHQX, P. M.
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j DR. J. WALTEH HILL.
MBH9I

lEdíreíield Mourns Over the
Death of this Good 31 an.

On last Tliuifday night.March
13tb, about 9 o'clock, very un-

expectedly, one of Edgefield's
most repros« ntative citizens, Dr.
J. Wolter Hill, in his 68tb year,
passed from this earthly i phere
.c his eternal home. Just the
morning of his death, he had
walked on our s1 ree's, and talk¬
ed with friends.

Dr. Hill, in his tocial, com¬

mercial, religious and profes¬
sional relations, slood foremost
as a citizen and as a Christian.
For many years in the past, he
had been the chief physician iu
Rdgefiehl county and distin¬
guished in ihe medical frater¬
nity throughotjl the .-tale. Fur
nearly a half century he bad
ministered lo lbs physical clis-
ijesa ul' thousands of \» upJcand
Dis name was a comfort and u

benediction wherever it was

[sounded.
He had of late yr ar? given up

the activo practice of medicine
asa consequence of his age and
failing health, but his numer¬
ous friends, on account of his
Fuccessful practice and i xperi-
err.e had since that time consti¬
tuted him physician emeritus,
and had called him in on many
occasions of physical danger
and emergency.
One of toe mest successful

physicians of our towt, has said
«since h;s death, that he feels it
the loss of an experienced ad-

I visor and friend, one whoca he
felt that lu- enid 1 ian cn in di¬
lemmas.
A silent eulogy to this deac.

friend aris'-? in < wry heart, hut
the)* realize that one by" ono the
funeral bier musí be carried to
the last long home, to be placed]
fceueath the sod. and ofttimes
forgotten f.s the days go by.
Yet this one will remain an un¬

fading memory in tho hearts of
this general icu.
On Saturday morning a con¬

gregation of friends assembled
it, tho Presbyterial! church, of
which Dr. H ill was a memberj
and which his generous contri¬
butions in tin- pas! were largely]
instiumc.ital in building, but on I
account of ihe continued rains,
.he funeral wa? postponed and
was pre;.cited nt !¡i.:; hom-.' on

Sunday morning. ?.nd his re¬
mains were iulerr d in Ihe vil¬
lage ccmeti ry on Sunday after-:
noun.

Dr. Hill leaves his wife, Mr?.
Silvie Biunsoi. Hill, his niece
and adopted daughter, Mrs. Jc-
sf-ph Cnntelou, and olher nears
and dear relatives to mrurn his?
sad departure. " So teach us to!

Ínumber our days, that we may!
apply our hearts unto wisdom."!
"Blessed are the dead who die!
in Ihe Letd,from this time forth, j
even forever more."

In the eas- of VT. \Y. Wall, ,!.
M. Bussey, M. P.T.Coyle,ch irged
with highway robbery and larceny,
he Court directed ihe jury, after
several witnesses were examined
by the Slate, to hr.nd in a verdict
of not guilty, as the testimony was

not sufficient to convict.
James Borden, indicted for dis¬

posing of crop under lien, was rep¬
resented by J. W. DeYore, Esq.,
who interposed a demurrer. This
bring overruled the Couit serlenc-
ed the defendant to one year on
the chain gang wilhout a trial by
jury. Air. DeVore will appeal
from the ruling to the Supreme
court.

T. L. Moyer,charged with violat¬
ing the dispensary law, not guilty.

Milligau Mors°, indicted for
hfse stealing ; guilty. Sentenced
to 3 years on chain gang.
Henay Watson, charged with

house breaking, plead guilt)'. Sen¬
tenced to 6 months on chain gang-
The jury in the cage of Rober.!

Mathis, charged with killing Ed
Williams, returned a verdict oí
guilty of murder, witlvrecomraeu-
dation to mercy. Sentence, life im¬
prisonment.
The case of S. W. Higgius.

charged with murder, was contin¬
ued.
Tom Guiugard, indicted for uso-

ing a mule without consent of the
owner, plead guilty md was a n-

tenced to a term of live months on

tho cbaingaug.
This closes the p:ocrediugs ol

the Criminal court, which adj ram¬
ed on Thursday sine dio.
The Civil court convened ou

Monday morning.
The the first case called was thai

of Mrs. Jjsie Griffin vs. Southern
Railroad. Messrs. Abney and
Thompbon, of Columbia, appeared
for the Southern, and M'.s»ro. Sim-
Kins and Thurmond represented
the plaintiff. The court is still
occupied with this case as we go tc
presr.

tees AND Myles,
Wo will have at our stable os

Saturday, March 22,
a ear load ol fresh-shipped Tenue
aseo horse* and mules- she ver;,
bes!, that rooney can buy, anc
wiil continue te ship and !?. >ep t-

hand th? nigh the rlpriog sea«*ni
he b«sl o' T'-.tii- sr.--: !i rs- r . <

mules for : li is conn: rv

Will not handle brand« d or un¬
broken stock. Our aim and objeo
is to pienso our customers,

B. L JOÎIES &SON.

Presentment ol' Grand Jury,
EDGEFIELD, S. C, Mar. 12, 1902.
To-His Honor, O. W. Bn( hanan,
Presiding Jjidgfr
The Grand jury having passed

upon all bills handed in by the
Solicito::, herewith submits the
following report :

Wo lind thc upper floors of the
jail in first-class condition, and
the necessary repairs have been
made as recommended by former
Grand jury, but we find the doors
and blinds ot* the tloor in very
bad condition,aud recommend that
new ones be put in.
In tho examination ot Court

House ne gnd the roof leaking;
the wall of rear end cracked, and
bulged, and in our judgment un¬
safe.
And we note that former Grand

juries liavo recommended lhocon-|Btru'clion of a building lor the
¡county ellice rs and we now n.eom-|
mend (ital th" I rick wall around ¡

[ the jail yard torn down and tho
brick of sam« he used in tho erec¬
tion of a building suitable for the
said comity officers, in rear of the
court house, by which means the
now unsafe wall of the court house
may be strengthened.
We are informed that our rep¬

resentatives have been asked to
make a levy for the said building,
and have as yet paid no attention
to it.
The Foor House committee, con¬

sisting S. 13. Marsh, E. L. Yonce,
J. A. Clark and A. 1!. Miller, hav¬
ing mude o visit of inspection to
the poor bou&e, report twenty-two
inmates, ten white and twelve col¬
ored. There are two good mules
and a horse in good condition ;two
wagons in good repair; three milch
cows, on J calf and twenty-oue
hog?; about 06 bushels of corn ; 180
"bushels of oat?; :t,U00 pounds of
fodder. There is about 14 acres of
oat?, which has been th.inned by

investigate tue books and offices
of tne different county officials and
report at the August term of court.

In conclusion, we hereby extend
thanks to his Honor, the Judge,the
Solicitor, and the court officials for
courtesies extended during our at¬
tendance at this term of court.

P. C. STEVENS,
Foreman.
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OWDOM'S
^SPOT CASiT3^

i;:i!i:t;i:i GnHMIÜIHIÜtlll!
'.: now located In th« SWEAR¬
INGEN BU! tsDING, vi th a
rull rind up-to-date stock of¿Fanoy

and Heavy

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
and Confectionery, which will be
sold at the very lowest prices for
cash. Free lot for hitching in rear

of the J tore.

lit door East of Advertiser Building

cold to about half a stand. Th"
fences and houses are in good con¬

dition. The premises and general
surroundings are neatly kept.
The Chain Gang committee. :on-

sisting cf S. B. Strom, F. F. Gar¬
ren, U.C. Sanders and W.T. Keel,
have bi nn instructed to visit the
camps au report the management
and condition at the August leno
ol court.
The committee on County office?, j rR-£ gyg T£S7

consisting of X. A!. Jones, J. C. si«»ht, windx tt*.c vrope
Shaw, 1). r. G rice, S. G. Hammond j ;;V;'.1S !::,'.,.:'''...
and 1\ C. Slevin?, having been ap-j ''.'. ^
pointed a standing committee to!*-*-^
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I THE AUGUSTA I
I SAYINGS BANK. ¡
I SOS Broad Street. \
= W. Ii. YOUNG, President ¿5
= J. G. WEIGLE, ... Cashier =

E SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED =

E Interest Paid on Deposit« =

TlMIIilllllllfmn inniH»imnininniimuniiiim5

.'v. J?> r. m. rifHiTMAfê,-
2D3 7tft CÎÎ32Î, Augusta, 6a.,

S for all defects ol
glosses a:»il WAH

\r:.z v. liilc rev. wait
rdfK if you n~.«*

Stet"cine or£ife>*¿t

- -S-E-O-E-S--S-H-O-E-S-
Our shoe business this season has been far beyond our expectal ion, but we

are constantly replinishing our steck and can t;r you in either.

HEAVY OB BRESS SHOES.
Buy a pair of BAY STATE SHOKS and you will wear no (thers. Every

pair guaranteed,.
We can selll jon the best Í1.25 Men's bhoe maue. Every pair guaranteed

to weir well, if not, we give you another pair.

JR > V jr

il FAY GAKKNEI JAME? T. MJMS

wtm§ mm BIM..
y

Represen t the very best Fire Insurance Companies in the "country and an

Agents for the NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., the oldest and largest
international Life Insurance company in the world. Insurance in force Jan

1st, 1901, over .fl,-202,000,000.00. This company issues the on'y policy thai
absolutely insures.

Offlicc Over Bank of Edgefield.

m

o EDUCATIONAL,
(s. e. c. i.)

v jSdgefielcL, S. C, * * *

coldest M Largest Co-Educational Colicué iii tte State,
Over 300 students enrolled this session, representing 10 States.
Young mon under strictly military disciplino.
Faculty composed of 21 College ai'd University graduates-!) men.'

Thorough Literary Courses leading to the degrees of B.E.. B. S. am
A. B.

Superior advantage? odored i:. the Departments of Music, Art auc

Business.
ÎPour magnificent, wei!. qui ope buildings.
Thousnnds of dollars.recently spent in improvements.
Fnn:' $100 to $110 covers expone ; in Literary Department lh<

cn tiro school .year.
During I he past 3?ssion j f}J Hoard rs were enrolled. A large nuin

! i*r of application? were r j- bled f >r want of roon. Additional roon

¡will be provided tor the coming session.
U von co::'-- en'::' all miling our col leg», "rio- for one of our beau

tiful catalogues and application blank i>>

I y[ K BAILEY.
PRESIDENT,

JSDGBFIBLD, S. C.

There Must be Room in I
THE NEW YORK RACKET

There must be room made in the New York
Racket Store for our new SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK, for the pjrchase of which I will very soon

leave Edgefield for New York. For the

jNEXT FIFTEEN DAYS:
we will sell all classes of Winter Goods at prices
honestly and very materially reduced. Now is the
time for the public to secure Winter Goods in almost

ll every line at extremely low prices-lower than ever

-m COME AND TRY US. -BB
'M Dress Goods,Pants Goods,Men's and Bovs Clothing

Flannels, Outings, Serges and all other goods that
come under the head of Winter Goods. A -

the wise is sufficient. Only 15 days to get rich.

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE-
J. W. PEAK, Proprietor

(fe H.H. COSKERY,
Has just received a very large-

shipmeut of Beavei, Plush and

MOHAIR CARRIAGE Al
BUGGY ROBES,

a very beautiful line. Also a full
line of horse blankets. SoleAgts.

for the famous Babcock

and John W Masury & Son's

HOUSE PAINTS,

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

The Companies we represent are among the largest and most repu¬
table in the world. Any business entrusted to us will recéis»
attention. Office it; rear ;r "

W. J. RUTHBKrUKU" OE CÜ.
MANUFACTURERS OF

-oB BL I O Jgj&~
AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

Write TTs For Pricey.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,*

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

lies, masons. Pianos
Organs, musical istiiiiits.

IF" YOU WANT
A good Buggy-the easiest ruuniug, best riding, with the longest

staying qualities-see my line of Open and Ton Buggies, Carriages]
Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made, our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc.

we eau furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Piano on the market we can show

it lo you, or the best Orgr.u by the least money. Call and let us show
them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, come
aud look through our line of classical and operatic vocal and instil"»
mental mus.c.

And last, if the sad necessity e\er comes to you or yours wh»c
vou shall need auythiccr in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and en

tire line of Undertakers' Goods are at }our services.
You are cordially invited to visit my store and let us showjyoii _

anything you wish o see or hear.

C3r. E» . COB ^3 .

JOHNSTON, fi C.

CHARLES B. ALLEN

Stoves, Grates, Ranges ard
Tinware of ali kinds.

BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA. GA


